2nd Annual BBQ Cook-Off and Classic Car Show for Camp Craig Allen
HOSTED BY Bass Pro Shop & Embassy Suites Outdoor World, Grapevine, TX
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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE (August 8, 2008)
Amateur BBQ cooking teams across Texas will roll in with their smoke pits to the Bass Pro Shop
in Grapevine Texas the morning of September 19th, to begin cooking 3,000lbs of BBQ! Event
opens to the public on Saturday, September 20th, along with 200 classic cars, trucks, and motor
cycles, for an all day event, from 11:00am to 6:30pm. The parking lots of adjoining Bass Pro Shop
and Embassy Suites Outdoor World in Grapevine, TX will be filled with BBQ, classic vehicles of
all makes, entertainment and fun for all ages!
WHO: 2nd Annual BBQ Cook-Off and Classic Car Show
WHAT: Fundraiser event for Camp Craig Allen
WHEN: September 19 & 20th, 2008
WHERE: Bass Pro Shop & Embassy Suites Outdoor World
2501 Bass Pro Shop Drive, Grapevine, Texas
WHY: To raise money to build a complete accessible camp for physically disabled kids and adults
of North Texas. www.campcraigallen.org
This incredible event begins Friday, September 19th, when 40 amateur BBQ cooking teams arrive
and set up throughout the day. An exclusive, ticket-holder-only, VIP party and concert, will be
held Friday, from 7pm to midnight. This includes dinner, live bands, a sneak-peek at auction items,
and an exciting atmosphere! Tickets are limited and available for $50/person. Please see Camp
Craig Allen website (Sponsors and vendors welcome) for all event registration forms.
Saturday, September 20th, at 11am, gates open to the general public with free admission. BBQ
teams turn in competition categories of brisket, ribs, chicken and wild game, as local celebrities
and dignitaries judge them for 1st, 2nd and 3rd place throughout the day. Concessions of food and
drink will be available along with sample plates, for unlimited BBQ at team sites, $10/person.
With the purchase of a Sample Plate, the public will become judges, nominating a team for 2008
Peoples Choice Award.
Along with BBQ judging, as will be classic cars, trucks and motorcycles in all age categories!
Carsroadshow.com will be presenting awards in each class. For pre-registering show vehicles, go
to www.carsroadshow.com or the event website to reserve a spot.
From a wheelchair hockey tournament, Lady Mavericks basketball team expo, live Radio Disney
& ESPN Sports radio appearances, sports celebrities on hand, live and silent auctions,
entertainment with games throughout the day, or seeing some amazing classic vehicles, this event
has something for everyone! Come see the impressive 100ft Ms. Baird’s sponsored Ultimate
Smoker and Grill, along with a 1961 Martin Apparatus sponsored fire truck smoker competing and
cooking lots of great BBQ.
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Overnight accommodations available through official host hotel, Embassy Suites Outdoor World,
of Grapevine, Friday and Saturday night. Other exciting activities include: inflatable fishing, kids
corral, live auction at 3pm, live entertainment, and vendor booths throughout. Come & bring the
whole family for some great food, great fun, for a great cause! All proceeds directly benefit the
building of Camp Craig Allen, a 501(c) 3, nonprofit organization. For more information on the
event, to participate, or the organization, please visit www.campcraigallen.org.
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